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Taxpayer assessment refers to the tax authorities check, analyze and manage the 
taxpayer according to the information submitted, financial data and daily other 
information using certain techniques and methods. With the increase of revenue 
number, manual operation has been unable to complete the whole business 
requirements. Therefore, an information system which combines all Taxpayer 
assessment work and provides valuable information from its data is urgent needed. 
According to above key points,an information system which assists to complete 
the tax assessment work is designed and implemented by Dalian State Administration 
of Taxation. The system based on the idea of object-oriented is a management 
information system which can use data resources to evaluate taxpayers, class the 
taxpayers for reasonable management and make an early warning for the illegimate 
behavior. The system also uses the decision support technology to get valuable 
information from data and improves the accuracy of early warning. 
In this thesis we focus on the status and problems of tax informationization, and 
then bring forward the research aim and keypoints based on the problems. Firstly，this 
thesis describes the business flow and technologies of tax assessment and then 
describes the whole frame of the system. Secondly，  following the software 
engineering process, analyzes the business requirements, then finished the mainly 
design, and then completes the particular design and implementation.Use case graph 
is used to show the business requirements, and architecture graph is shown in mainly 
design to show the whole system. In particular design step, flowchart is used to show 
the operation flow and sequence diagram is used to show the cooperation of objects in 
system. And finally, describes the results and integration and optimization of the 
system.This system effectively improves the accuracy, timeliness and the work 
efficiency, has a strong application value. 
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其工作全图如图 1.1 所示。 
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